The Glorious Gates of Righteousness

1 The glorious gates of righteousness throw open unto me, and I will come to just shall enter there. My Savior, I will now the corner stone. How wondrous are the comes in God's ownname. The blessing of God's all in heaven above and all his saints on them with praise and enter thankful give you thanks, for you have heard my ways of God, un fathomed and un - ho ly house upon you we proclaim his ever last - ing ly, and I will come to them with prayer; My Savior, I will give you known; how wondrous are the ways of claim; the blessing of God's holy love; let all his saints on earth proclaim praise and enter thankful ly. thanks, for you have heard my prayer. God, un fathomed and un known. house upon you we proclaim. claim his ever lasting love.
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